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An Innovative Community; Authentically Hometown 

 
Child Care Needs Addressed in New Survey 
Knox County Area Development Foundation seeks workforce data  

 
MOUNT VERNON, Feb. 17, 2022 – Local employers routinely encounter job applicants and new 
hires who voice concerns about the challenges of finding adequate child care. In a further attempt 
to understand the full scope of this issue for new parents in the workforce, the Knox County Area 
Development Foundation (ADF) has launched a public survey on the topic. 
 
The ADF encourages anyone who lives or works in Mount Vernon or Knox County to participate in 
the Knox County Childcare Needs Assessment, which will be open until March 4. 
 
“Since unemployment is so low, we need to identify new pipelines for the workforce, and those that 
have to stay at home because they cannot find child care opportunities to meet their needs could 
serve a vital role in meeting workforce demand,” said Jeff Gottke, ADF president, in a press 
release. 
 
“Child care is not one size fits all. We are hoping to learn more about what ages of care, location, 
hours, and price points are needed; the answer is all of the above, but we can use this data to 
better deploy resources to meet the largest needs.” 
 
Local leaders, including the ADF, don’t want residents to have to choose between focusing on their 
job or their family. The ADF will collect and process the data from this survey and share it with all 
interested parties, including the public, in an effort to insure that doesn’t happen. 
 
The Knox County Child Care Needs Assessment is a confidential survey. Responses will not be 
attributed to an individual, but instead compiled into a data set to investigate general trends. For 
questions about the survey of for more information, contact the ADF at 740-393-3806. 
  
 

### END ### 
 
ABOUT THE CITY OF MOUNT VERNON: 
The City of Mount Vernon is an innovative community with an authentic hometown feel. The City is dedicated to providing 
modern services with an emphasis on continual improvement, customer service and equitable laws that support our 
citizens and visitors, while retaining and attracting investors in our community. Home to 17,000 people, Mount Vernon is 
the county seat for Knox County and boasts historic buildings and districts as well as business and professional, 
educational and recreational opportunities through many adaptive reuses of the community’s infrastructure and spaces. 
The City has strong ties to higher education, with Mount Vernon Nazarene University, Kenyon College and Central Ohio 
Technical College operating satellite locations in the historic downtown. Located 40 miles northeast of Columbus, Mount 
Vernon is near the geographic center of Ohio and has connections all over the globe. 
  
CONTACT:  Todd Hill 
PHONE:  (740) 393-9517 
DATE:  Feb. 17, 2022 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlgz2DuuEVNX3tjpMWvSKGK9pN9vLhoNDitlMOggcvKxud0w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlgz2DuuEVNX3tjpMWvSKGK9pN9vLhoNDitlMOggcvKxud0w/viewform

